Elimination
of the forging process step in the manufacture of conventionally forged products could reduce overall costs appreciably. For this to be possible, the starting material would have to be clean with respect to non-metallic inclusions and carbide aggregation, and have minimal chemical segregation.
The ingot to billet conversion process would have to produce a uniformly fine grained structure with carbide stringers, inclusion content and mechanical properties that would meet forged part requirements.
A production ingot of Alloy718 was homogenized and converted to 15" RCS billet by the melter. It was then further processed to three 8" round billets, 135" long each at Wyman-Gordon using a "fine grain" conversion practice.
This practice employs controlled reductions and heating times with a decreasing forge temperature ending at 1800'F for the final cosmetic pass.
A 2000 T conversion press and flat draw dies were used.
After a 1750'F solution and two step age the structure, cleanliness and mechanical properties were evaluated on specimens taken from the top of the top billet, the top of the middle billet and the bottom of the bottom billet, A 2000T conversion press and flat draw dies were used.
Chemical analysis of ingot and billet material is listed in Table I . Requirements of AMS 5663 are met.
From the three 135" long billets produced, 30" long mults were cut from the top of the top billet (TT), the top of the middle billet (TIT) and the bottom of the bottom billet (BB), relative to the original ingot. The three mults were heat treated at 1750F, 1 hour, water quench plus 1325F, 8 hours, furnace cool at 1OOF per hour to 1150F and held 8 hours followed by air cooling.
The mults were sonic inspected after heat treatment.
Mechanical property and metallographic specimens were cut from each of the three mults in the longitudinal, radial and tangential (where possible) orientations.
Tensile specimens had a gage diameter of 0.1785" and gage length of 1".
Notch tensile specimens had a stress concentration factor of 3.5, with a root diameter of 0.1785". Creep rupture specimens were l/4" diameter with a gage length of 1 l/4". LCF specimens had a gage diameter of 0.400" and a uniform gage length of 2.500". A photograph of one of the transverse cross-sections is shown in Fig. 1 . The circled numbers are the locations at which samples were cut for micro examination.
Although the cut-off operation has left straight line saw marks, it can be seen that the macrostructure is moderately uniform.
Occasional patches of coarser grains can be seen, (spots 2, 4, 6).
An apparent flow line pattern could be seen in the longitudinal macro sections. Table II is a summary of the microstructural examinations. (Fig. 2a) . Near the surface (longitudinal section, billet TT), the grain size is generally very fine (Fig. 2b) with a rare area of unrecrystallized coarser grains. Precipitation of Ni3Cb and y'-v"is similar to the center section.
Mechanical Property Test Results
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Low cycle fatigue data is listed in Crack growth rate results are plotted in Fig. 3 . The three orientations for each billet and the three billets are included in the same figure. There is no significant difference in the three billets and orientations. Threshold stress intensity averages about 7 l/2 Ksi % and the critical intensity seems to be ~80. 
